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Electronics manufacture service(EMS) industry main feature is the  added 
value mostly happening during manufacture process in the whole value 
chain .Normally EMS factory deals in OEM products from different fields , OEM 
products differ much in activity running expense and occupy different capital resource 
accordingly. As the manufacture service from different EMS factories will become 
homogenous, to keep cost ahead become the competition focus of EMS industry. 
Meanwhile, the enterprise management goal upgrade from running profit to Economic 
Value Added (EVA),and the investment risk arise due to the globe stagnant economy 
condition .All operate condition change require us to improve the costing 
management accordingly.  
Activity-based costing (ABC) work out comparatively accurate running 
cost ,EVA highlight the capital importance ,the Integrated costing system combine 
ABC and EVA index together, make equity and liability cost as enterprise asset 
resource consuming ,and come out  Activity-Capital Dependence(ACD) approach to 
interpret capital costing of each activity. Integrated costing base on ABC&EVA is one 
more innovation of managerial accounting knowledge.  
The thesis apply theory analysis and field study approach .After review of ABC 
literature, introduction of ABC concept and exposure of ABC defect, the thesis elicit 
Integrated costing base on ABC&EVA, interpret its superiority and efficiency judge 
standard. Thesis then designs Integrated costing calculating model, sets up its control 
system and study how to use Integrated costing in EMS industry by improving H 
company costing managerial system. The field study main points are as bellows:(1) 
Integrated costing add the capital cost into running cost and improve H company 
traditional ABC defect and costing distortion.(2)Set up new product costing estimate 
model and provide full cost for new product investment decision making.(3)Upgrade  














the Integrated costing control system (4)To make cost control standard according to  
Integrated costing budget ,combine cost control system together with company 
stratagem. The field study come out some suggestion of integrated costing 
application at end. 
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1.1 研究背景   
电子制造服务(即 Electronics Manufacturing Services，简称 EMS)通常






                         图 1：电子产品供应链 
资料来源:作者自制 
 
中国的 EMS 业务增长成为全球增长 快的地区。据统计，2002 年中国 EMS
业务量占全球 EMS 业务总量的 29％，到 2006 年已达到 40％左右。据 IDC 预测，




                                                        
① Wade W. Charles ,“EMS Industry Best Practices in Sales &Marketing”，[J]Technology Forecasters ,Second 




















价格因素是 OEM 厂商评估和挑选 EMS 合作伙伴的 基本的条件之一，价格
竞争在 EMS 市场十分激烈，据麦肯锡公司统计，由于受经济不景气和价格竞争




时又能获得应有的利润回报是对所有的 EMS 企业的巨大挑战。我国大部分 EMS
企业只有贴片能力，附加值较低，获利的空间更小。增量不增收甚至减收，已
经成为困扰我国 EMS 企业的突出问题。 
（2）更高的制造弹性要求和产能利用率较低的矛盾 
市场需求的快速多变，产品周期的缩短，以及产品的多品种、少批量已越
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图 2：2004 年-2007 全球前三大 EMS 公司资本总额  单位（百万美元） 
资料来源： http://moneycentral.msn.com/investor/invsub/results/statemnt.aspx，访问时间 2008 年 10 月
4 日，根据三大 EMS 上市公司年度财务报表整理 
                                                        
① Richard J. Besnson - Armer ,“Getting Contract Manufactures Back on Track”,[J]The McKinsey Quarterly 
Journal ,July 2004.  

















(Deutsche Bank Equity Research)对全球前 12 名 EMS 供应商的调查评估，EMS








EMS 目前已经成为了一个利润非常微薄的产业。根据 Technology 
Forecasters 分析,从劳动力成本来看，中国加工业在近两年劳动力成本增长较
快,已高过印度、菲律宾、巴基斯坦。EMS 目前已经成为了一个利润非常微薄的




国厂裁员 5％左右，约 3万至 4万人。现在连母公司鸿海也传出将裁员的消息。 












                                                        
① Whitmore Chris ,“Uneven Odd :Supply and Demand”,[J].Deutsche Bank Securities Inc ,May 2004. 
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